REMOTE CONTROL

Remote Control Operation

Remote control will hold program setup for 15 minutes without batteries to allow you to change batteries without reprogramming remote. If remote loses its program for any reason use the following instructions.

1. Hold down the set button until the red LED blinks twice, then release the button.
2. Enter 0000

Wash Down: Press red power button. Display will show 0000. Enter your four digit access code (Default is 1 2 3 4). Timer will show OK if code is correct.

Press red power button on remote control. Timer will display M0:00 and start counting up. Timer will continue to run until washdown cycle length is reached or washdown cycle is stopped by operator. Note: To stop washdown cycle press red power button.

Inventory: Press red power button. Display will show 0000. Enter your four digit access code (Default is 1 2 3 4). Timer will show OK if code is correct. Press on remote control.

Timer will show COINS 0000 AUX 0000 MANUAL 0000. Press again to return to standby message. Coins represents coins deposited. Manual represents the number of washdown cycles.

To clear inventory: With inventory showing, press and hold until CLR? appears on timer. Press and hold again until DONE appears on timer. Inventory has now been reset to zero. Clearing inventory resets both coins and manual to zero.

Press to return to standby.

Timer Programming: Press red power button. Timer will show 0000. Enter four digit access code (Default is 1 2 3 4).

Timer will show OK if code is correct.

Press . Timer will display COIN VALU $.25. Use or to set monetary value of one coin pulse.

Press to advance to next item. Use or to set value or make choice for that item.

Continue in this manner until all modes have been programmed.

Use to move to the next mode. Use or to set required value.

Remote control access will automatically become disabled when no buttons have been pushed for approximately one minute.